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FIRST UNITED STATES SENATOR ELECTED POPULAR REACHES

WASHINGTON THERE MAKE THE POLICY OF THIS STORE
SENATOR ELECT JONATHAN Is to clean up stock once

BOURNE, WHO IIAS BEEN NATIVE COPPER
CHOSEN BY OREGON, TELLS and open
OF THE REMARKABLE NEW
LAW WHICH THAT STATE 1LAS with new
JUST GIVEN A TRIAL AFTER M E
THE PRIMARIES MADE HIM
THE CHOICE HE WENT AWAY,

BIT WON OUT.

(By GllMn Gardner.
Special Correspondence.

Washington. D. C, Feb. 12. The
first United States senator ever elect-
ed by direct vote of the people has
arrived In Washington and he Is the
subject of much curiosity. HI?
name In Jonathan Bourne, Jr., and
he comes from Oregon. V

"Yes," said Senator-ele- ct Bourne,
when I asked him about his elec-
tion, "I find wherever I go there Is
great curiosity about this new scheme
by which senators are elected by the
people. I have been up In New
England, and even in Canada. And
everywhere I go there are the same
questions."

"Does the Oregon law really put
the matter directly up to the peo-

ple?" Mr. Bourn was asked.
"Directly, and in Just as binding

a way as in a presidential election.
Our law works. I am here as a testi-
monial of its working powers. I am
here In spite of the opposition of the
bosses and the Influences which ordi-
narily

of
control the bosses. After the

people had expressed their choice at
the primary elections and the regu-
lar elections In April and June, I a
went away and stayed away. I was
convinced that the law would work,
and I wanted to give It a fair chance.
I have been away for six months
In fact have not been back and yet
I received 80 out of 90 votes In the
legislature. I received a lot of votes
which were not under any pledge
to me."

"Was this not a personal tribute?"
"Not at all. It Is merely a tribute

to the Intelligence of the people in is
adopting such a law. It was the law
and the principle they had In mind.
I Just happened to be the man who Is
had made the fight to get the law.
So they made me the candidate to a
test It out. My election Is merely an
opportunity.

"I am here to make good.
"If I make good there will be no

question about my return. And to
make good I will have to make good
with the people. I can't serve any-
body but the people. So long as I
look after their Interests I will be
as certain of my continued return
as I am that I am here now."

Mr. Bourne paused before he add-V- d:

"Under our new law the senator
from Oregon will have to play poll-ti- cs

with his brains, not his pocket-boo- k.

He will have to give his best
thought to the service of the peo-
ple, or they will hold him to ac-
count."

Jonathan Bourne, Jr., who has
been chosen for the six-ye- ar term,
beginning March 4, Is a smooth-
faced man of about sixty years of
age. His most characteristic feature
la his firm, straight mouth, though
there Is a sugegstlon of brains in
the width of head above the tem-
ples. It required a man of patience,
brains and firmness to make the
fight he made for this law.

For the yast ten years Jonathan
Bourne, Jr., has been a s.-- rt of Joke
with the Oregon machine politicians.
Now there are no Oregon machine
politicians, and the. Joke Is extinct.
There are no conventions no mid-
dle men no bosses for the corpor-
ate interests to buy. Jack Mathews,
who was the boss of Senator Mit-
chell's machine, has Just Immigrated
to San Francisco, where he has gone a
Into the "real estate business."

The fight really began with the
adoption in 1897-- 8 of an Initiative
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"I AM IN WASHINGTON to MA KB UOOD. AND TO MAKE GOOD
I WILL HAVE TO MAKE GOOD W ITU THE PEOPLE." V. S. Senat-
or-elect Bourne, of Oregon.

and referendum law. But. In spite
this, the legislature has been able

to dodge the Issue in regard to sen-
ators, until Jonathan Bourne, Jr.,
started out a year or two ago to get

primary election law, which would
permit a pledge by candidates for
the legislature to their constituents
to some particular senatorial candi-
date. This law was passed, and It
has put an end to corporate and cor-
rupt control of senatorial elections
In Oregon.

Other states, attracted by the Ore-
gon success, are beginning to sit up
and take notice. Senator Follette
hus secured a copy of the act and

thinking of recommending its
adoption in Wisconsin. A measure
almost Identical with the Oregon law

under consideration In Idaho. The
state of Washington Is working on

similar law, and It Is being agi-
tated In Iowa and other west-
ern states.

OREGON MAKES 'EM SIGN.
Portland, Ore., Feb. 12. fea-

ture of the "Oregon plan," which
provides for election of United States
senators by what is almost a popu-
lar vote, is what Is known generally
here as "Statement No. 1" In the di-

rect primary nominating election
law. After providing that nomina-
tions shall be by petitions filed with
the secretary of state, the law con-
tains this provision:

"In case of an elector seeking
nomination for the office of senator
or representative in the legislative
assembly he may include one of the
following two statements In his peti-
tion; but if he does not do so, the
secretary of state or couuty clerk, as
the case may be, shall not on that
account refuse to file his petition.

STATEMENT NO. 1.

"I further state i tne people of
Oregon, as well as to the people of
my legislative district, that during
my term of office I will always vote
for that candidate for United States
senator In congress who has received
the highest number of the people's
votes for that position at the gen-
eral election next preceding the elec-
tion of a senator In congress, with-
out regard to my individual prefer-
ence."

If the candidate be unwilling to
sign the above statement, then he
may sign the following statement as

part of his petition:
STATEMENT NO. 2.

"During my term of office I shall
conalde" the vote of the people for
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United States In congress as
nothing than a recommenda-
tion, which I shall be at liberty to
wholly disregard, the reason for
doing so seems to me be suff-
icient."

There were seventy-fiv- e candidates
for election to the legislature of Ore-
gon In June. Of this .number fifty-si- x

decided Statement No.
1."

It Is obvious signers of State-
ment No. 2 will always be very
much In

PEOPLE
AI BY THE PEOPLE ,

IN OREGON.

(BY JONATHAN
United Stales Elected

By Popular Vote.
Oregon Is making great to-

ward the American Ideal of govern-
ment of the people and as directly aa

by the people.
state has adopted the initia-

tive and referendum In both state
and local government and such
form legislative bodies are de
pendant on people, while the
people are of and su-
perior to legislative bodies in law-
making, nominations and elections.

Laws proposed by the Initiative
petition and enacted by the people
without and of action
by the legislature, enforcement of
their will in the election of United
States senators, and the grant of
practically absolute home In
cities and towns In a their purely
municipal affairs, are the latest, and
I hope and believe ty no means the
least successful efforts of the people
In their determination to

and directly govern our country
and to make every officer their ser-
vant In fact as In theory.
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James S. Dickie. Hanover.

Agent. Baptist Church

for Texlco.

The following articles of incorpor-
ation have been filed In the office of
Territorial Secretary J. W. Kaynolds:

Native Copper Mining company.
Principal place of business at Han-
over, Grant county. Territorial
agent, James 8. Dickie, at Hanover,
Capital stock, $1,500,000. divided Into
1, 600. 000 shares of the par value of
$1 each, commencing business with
(560,000. Object, general mining
business. Duration, fifty years. In-

corporators, Tatrick Roddy. J. W.
McAlplne and Charles-T- . McElroy. all
of Wllwaukee, Wis., and James S.
Dickie, of Hanover.

Felix Investment company. Prln
cipal place of business, at Hagerman,
Chaves county. Territorial agoht,
John I HInkle, at Hagerman. Capi-
tal stock, S 10,000,. divided Into 100
shares of the par value of f 100 each.
Object, general Investment business.
Duration, fifty years. Incorporators,
Edward A. Cahoon and James P.
Hinkle, both of Roswell, and John I.
HInkle, of Hagerman.

The First Baptist church of Texl-
co. Principal place of business at
Texlco, Roosevelt county. Territorial
agent, none specified. No capital
stock. Object, disseminating the
Christian religion according to the
doctrines of the Missionary Baptist
church. Duration, fifty years. In-
corporators. 8. Hoffman and J. V,
Williams, both of Texlco, and J. M.
Neely, of Farwell, Texas.

Victoria Mining and Smelting com-
pany. Principal place of business In
New Mexico at Organ, Otero county.
Territorial agent, G. A. Bennett, at
Organ. Capital stock. $2,500,000,
divided into 2,500,000 shares of the
par value of II each. Amount ac-

tually subscribed, $1,025,500. Object
general mining business. Duration,
fifty years. The company was or.
ganlzed In Arizona and filed amended
articles of Incorporation to comply
with the laws of New Mexico.

Notaries Public Appointed.
The following have been appointed

notaries public by Governor Hager-
man:

William F. Meyer, of Castillo, Taos
county; C. L. Pollard, of Espanola,
Rol Arriba county; Felix D. Ortega,
of Lumberton, Rio Arriba county;
Garnett Stone, of . Dexter, Chaves
county; Edward Cawell, of Malaga,
Eddy county.

WHY POLICE RKPOKTKKS HIS.

An Anonymous "Pome."
(With Apologies.)

A vis'tor fair in dulcet tone,
Half drowned by the office din,

Had asked "I wonder why it is
Police reporters sin?"

The typewriters cease their click.
As the proofman's murmurs cease,

While ev'ry eye is turned upon
The man who dues police.

"We labor very nurd," he siild.
For every cent we eurn,

And if we work all day and night
There's no one gives a durn.

We'er always broke umtd the smoke
And din of Precinct Twelve

And dig the whole blamed live-lon- g

day
After which we have to delve.

"In giving us assignments, sure,
The city ed. will say,

While looking at us coolly,
'You were scooped again today!

I cannot stand this racket.
You must certainly brace up'

And then he adds another drop
To Marnh's bitter cup

"He coiib his book and looks up
He always looks askance

And says, "Oh, well, I suppose
You may have another chance'

After which he ends his satire
As he starts in on this song.

" "Hike over to the city Jail
Let me know if aught goes wrong.

"'Then stop In on the mayor;
Ask about the paving deal

I know he'll sign the ordinance
When the council moves the wheel.

And see the city lawyer;
I think you have the face

To get a long opinion
On the city building case.

" 'Take a look in on Learnard,
Also John and lsherwood,

Ask them If they think
The sewer scheme Is good.

Drop down the street to Borders
John Jones, ihry say. Is dead.

And usk who'll officiate
At the casket head.

" 'Interview Maynar 1 Ounsul and
Other Boosters on the round

To Adams', and ai-- Strong
If the relatives have been found.

Wind up at the Alvarado,
See who's stopping there;

And if Pellow's i". Junt speak to him
About Sunday's bill of fure.

"'The court house man Is skk abed;
I wish you'd J tne courts,

And later In the day Just
Heel off a yarn on sports.

A base ball league is In the wind,
If It doesn't die of croup.

Now chase uluin.-- Kemember,
I won't Btand another scoop.'

"Tho' all Is wronu you chase along
The dirty, dusiy street.

With nervous hands and throbbing
bead

And tired ai d : hlng feet.
And finally you af very blue

And Just iihoin nil tn.
As you turn tn r d the sanctum

To commit a rual sin.

"You have to spin a 'pome,'
So the paiagr .pher said,

And write ul o:t i college game.
Also do a column head;

Fix up a line ab. ut a show
That you will never see,

And 'Constant Header' wantd to
know

Who wrote th.it 'Sweet Marie.'"

y i v : I

Vm. CHAPLIN
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"A man is dead In Dog Town!
Will wonder ever cease?

You found it in your clippings
For they put it on police.

A wedding's going on, they say.
At Lead and Railroad street.

And you will have to do it
Tho' It Isn't on your beat." ,

Then, having told this story;
Just what he truly thought.

He grabbed his hat and started
From the office on a trot.

And, Just as sure as shootln'
The city ed. will think

"He's on his way across the street
To get another drink."

MICHIGAN GENERAL
MERCHANTS CONVENTION.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 12.
The ninth annual convention of the
Michigan Retail Grocers and General
Merchants association commenced
here today when there was a satis-
factory attendance of members.
Many matters of great Importance to
tha merchants of the state will be
taken up for consideration, particu-
larly those bearing on the subjects
of coupon schemes, fire insurance
for merchants, soap card schemes,
box car merchants, peddler, parcel
post and mail order business. The
Grand Rapids association has pre-
pared an elaborate program of en-

tertainment for the visitors to whom
the city has extended a hearty wel-
come.

ARE TAKING LESS

PATENT MEDICINES NOW

A well known authority states that
there are more cases of kidney
trouble here now than ever before,
while recent reports show that more
people succumb each year to some
form of kidney disease than any oth-
er cause.

When there is sickness, examine
the urine. Rheumatism is only a
symptom of kidney trouble. It la
nothing more or less than excessive
uric acid In the blood, which the
sluggish, Inactive kidneys have failed
to sift out, leaving it to decompose
and settle about the Joints and
muscles, causing Intense suffering;
frequently resulting in deformity;
often reaching the heart when death
ensues.

Pitina across the back, frequent,
painful and suppressed urination and
other symptoms of weak bladder are
not the only signs of kidney trouble,
many cases of stomach disease, head-
ache, pain in the heart, inactive liver
etc., are but symptoms; the cause of
which can be traced to feeble, clog-
ged kidneys.

Tho physicians for the Insurance
companies always carefully examine
and report on the condition of the
urine. It Is a certain sign of sickness
or health of the human body.

test of the urine should be made
r.y every man and woman at least
oner, each year. A simple test Is to
void a small quantity of urine In a
bottle or glass and let It stand over
night; next morning, if there is a red-
dish brick-du- st sediment, or white,
lleecy substance present, either con-
sult some reputable physician or take
a good vegetable treatment. The fol-
lowing prescription Is recommended
highly In these cases, and if desirable
the sufferer can mix It at home. Any
good prescription pharmacy has the
Ingredients, which are harmless and
inexpensive: Compound Karon, one
ounce; Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsa-parill- a,

three ounces, .shake well and
use In teaspoonful doses after each
meal and at bedtime. Where any of
the symptoms enumerated above are
present, good results are sure to fol-

low Immediately the use ot this sim-
ple prescription.

The Name

Will. CHAPLIN

Not only means the Best
Shoes but it stands equally
for honest advertising.

3000 Pairs Men's
Fine Shoes

All Other Shoes at 10

Per Cent Discount

Our window display will give you
an inkling of the shapes that stylish
dressers will wear, but come in and care-
fully inspect the shoes themselves. We feel
confident that if you are a man who
wants the best money can buy we will
have your trade.
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